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Letter from Floridn.
Having received an invitation from

the Hon. J. (J. Spear, the general inana-

gerand president of-the Apopka Canal
Co., to take a trip with him across the
lake, and up the canal to where the
dredge boat is at work, we accepted,
and accompanied by four gentlemen,
who for several days previous, had hueij
in our midst admiring the beauties and
advantages of this great South Apopka
region, we drove over to the Judge's
beautiful home at Oakland, where we

,, were hospitably received and-cared for
until i:jii i > i 11 it i Mil v hum ii i iiu.

In this connection we will say that
the Judge has just completed his largo
house, of eleven rooms, situated on :i

hill nearly surrounded tiy""a T»"r»a^itiful
oak forest, in (lie rear of the house,
sloping to thft banks of Lake John, the
oaks have been supplanted by orange j'
trees, showing the care thev have bad
in their unusual si/.e, thriving condition.and in the rich .yield of golden
fruit, which weighs them down.

<
At an early hour we breakfasted, and

after a brisk walk of three-quarters ofj
a mile, to Spear's wharf, on Lake .A pop-
kn, we boarded the steamer "Apopka"
ftnd had only a few minutes to wait he-
fore we were olF for the canal, at the
north end of the lake, coasting the
v\um mium; mm duijpjnu^ at v i;umingsfor orange freight. After leaving,
the first place of interest we saw was

1

,f
the famous Burdette Island prove.
This grove, like many others on the
shores of Apopka, was made' by huddingsweet oranges on the native wild 1

stocks, which wore found in great num-

bers all though the hammock. Our
first stop was at Lieu.t. Franklin's whjirf, '

from whicli point the hmd rises, with a

beautiful slope to quite' an eminence.
On this is situated his elegant mansard- *

ro >f mansion, surrounded by gigantic '

oaks, from whoso grand old -trunks and
liuihs, the ever beautiful southern grey
moss hangs in graceful clusters, sway-

*

ins to the over gentle breeze from oft*
the lake. L*. Franklin teWs me that
his grove of twenty acres and more,
and from which he will ship this seasonseven hundred* boxes ,i*f oranges. .

was only live years ago transplanted
from Cant. Minim's nursery. (This onlyproves what trees can be mjldejt'o do
in a short time, with good attenti.on.)
Just across an arm of the lake, .from

Lt. Franklin's grove, is Mr. Kirk's place.
This is a very handsome grove just
coming into bearing. The- ownir last
season, planted two acres in string
beans, shipping in March and April to
northern markets. His net receipts
were about $1,100 and the whole crop
was made and marketed between. Decemberand April. Next is Mr. Stat-
oil's grove, lying buck a short distance
from the lake. Then Mr. Stewart's
wharf, our next and last' stop, .du 'the
west shore, was the scene of busy action,in loading oranges on our boat.
This grove, like all we had passed, was

in luxuriant bearing.
At last we entered the long heard of

Apopka canal, present ,terminus of oin
steamer. l''or live and a half n\iles.w.e
followed this Kauai in an air line course,
from Lake Apopka to its connection
with Lake Dora, then through Lake l)orato Lake lCustis, the head waters of
mu ucKiuwntiA river ; thus attordmg
when completed, through transportation,by water from Lake Apopka to
Jacksonville, or by rail over th" T. 0.
& A. li. It., which crosses the canal one
mile from the present point of working
the dredge boat, which is toiling assiduouslyunder the skillful management
of Mr. Ilicks.
The entire length of the canal is frotn

seven to seven and one-half miles, was
cut through the entire length, twenty
feet wide nnd fron. four to six feet
mood ; out alter the water ran down and
partly reclaimed the rich muck land, lyingon both sides of it, (a body of thirty-liveto f*»rty thousand acre*.) it,was
found to be both two shallow and narrowto either afford transportation or reclaimfully the land. So the dredge
beat was put to work on the Lake Dora
end, and cut the canal, for two miles,
thirty to thirty-five feet wide and nine
feet deep. This second out was also reHUtnodon tho Apopka end and has
opened the canal for five and one-half,
miles, thns leaving to be completed one

an<) one-half miled, or one mile to the
railroad crossing.

Just now the work is necessarily very
rIow. as the dradge is working through
a-stiff elay and litne bed, and tho pro-

gross is ejily eighteen to twenty yards a

day. Of this however, they have only
ahont two hundred yards more, when
again this rich muck bed commences, p
ami in this tlioy can go ahont nn<! hun- ]i
ilred yards a day. Thus, yon see, (he pi

day of completion is not far oil*, and pi
when completed and this immense body e

of land reclaimed, the writer ventures to h
assert that there will be no richer body j.)
"r land in the United States ; or even h
i..ore ; that there is enough rich muck h
in this ho'Iy, if dug to its depth, to for- ci

tilizo nearly all the pine land in the w

State.
In the afternoon we returned to South V

Apopka, where we hade farewell to ourjeihost and the crew, composed of Capt. ai

A. A. Spear, engineer K. 0. Spear, and it
Mr. S. Fut'eh, to each of whom we ex- !a
lend our heartfelt thanks for their kind h
und generous attention. C. «T. C. ai

The Cumbcihiml (Jap Iioad. pt
The meeting of the stockholders of ^

the Carolina, Cumberland Gap and ChijngoRailroad was held at Aiken on tl
Wednesday of lust week, the meeting !b
if tho Directors having boon hold at
the same place on tho previous day. I]
LJon. Johnson Ilagood resigned the of- ci
lice of President, and Col. R. H. Uowon, e<
>f Pickens, was made president, pio ai
teiu. Col. AUlrich, of Aiken, acted as jj
secretary. o
Mr. Kchoficld. the financial agent was p

present and made a report of his efforts r<
to place the hnuifc of the road with the \\

capitalists of Europe, lie read a cable- J t».
jjrnr, just rcce:ve I from a numler <f tl
Knglish hankers, staling that they were T
prepared to take $7,500,000 of the bonds p
af the road if the sum.of $2,500,000 could ei
')e placed in this oountry. and Mr. ai
Scl.ofield expressed himself as being
confident that he could raise the rcqnir- d
d $2,5(XHX)0. H
In regard to the contract with Ohilds ai

ifc OliVer1;- an otFtift Y(*Stf"miide to cancel w
this contract but as it was impractlcn- T
ble to do so a proposition from them s<
was accepted which released the stock- h
bolder of the Carolina division from L
the first mortgage held by them to the h
extent of $1G,000 a mile. It will be re- ai
inembered that the mortgage on the a

road bud in-favor of Ohilds & Oliver is ij
£22.000 of first mortgage bonds and $15- ci
JOO of income bonds per mile,.'and it is w

this mortgage as we understand it, that u
has been releassd to the extent of $1U- lj
;<)0 u mile infavor of the Carolina directors.' 15
The; proceedings of the meeting were \v

not of a v«>ry interesting character, and i
we regret to say that we si*e nothing in m
what was done to justify a more hope- ni
ful view of this great enterprise. Kv- ir
ry thinjr still depends upon what Mr. w
Sohotield may do in placing the bonds L
>f the road, and whilst we Uelieve that w
Mr. HehoHolu is*and has heel) doing all ni
that he can. the fact remains that as yi;t ul
he has done nothing.. Eilycjield h
C'h/'oniclc. si

The Show Storm of'57.
At Hilly Tarlor's restaurant yester- y(day, three of our citizen*, Uol. Charles jt\V. Rradshaw, Mr. W. J. Yates and Mr.

ItVV. F. Snider, participated in a dinner
in celebration of their experience in
the great snow storm of January 18, "

1807. On that date they were aboard a ^train on the North Carolina roiul going ^from Charlotte to Raleigh. Col. Uradshawwas conductor of the train.. Mr.
ySnider was baggage master, and Mr. ^Yates was a passenger. These three ^

are the only persons now alive of those pwho were aboard that train, and it has j(beconi" their custom to enjoy a dinner ytogether on the 18th of each January. j-(It took their train four dajrs to get to

Haleigh, the snow from Thomasville to
Durham averaging twenty-eight inches
deep on a level, and some of the rail-

^road cuts being filled to the top by ^drifts..Charlotte (iV. C.) Observer.
^

^kw (>ru,kak8, .January 19..A Pica- e

t/unc special from Jackson, Miss., says a u

formal vote was taken in both Houses
'Ito-day at noon, for two United States 1

Senators for the remainder of the term 1

expiring March 5, 1881), being the unex- n

pired term of Hon. L. Q. C. Lam-.r.
Hon. K. C. Walthall received in the v
Senate thirty-flve votes, and Hon. Jas.
L. Alcorn one, four Senators being ab- ^sent. In the House Walthall receivod t* t\A
ivrz yuicn HiAiuvn members being ab- '|
sent. For the term beginning March 4, o
1877, Hon. A. F. George received in ti
each House the same number of votes a
that were cast for Walthall, and Alcorn r
received 1 vote in the Senate. j

Slaver? in Georgia
A bout-Christmas a white man appearilhere seeking hand? to work on ,\ tnrentinefarm in Georgia. His name is
riddick, or Bridies, and he representilthe firm of ('lay & Briddick, propri

orsof i turpentine farm. It is allegilthat he promised $18 a month and
oard for good hands, and on the first of
anuary 29 stalwart colored men left
ere for the farm, which is situated at a

runlet called Lothair in Montgomery
unity. Ga., .05. miles from Bartow,
hich is the nearest railroad station.
Among those who went was Logan

talker. A week or more :igo his broth
r.Alfred Walker, who is a respectable

i.s intelligent colored blacksmith haviga shop in West Greenville, received
..... t #..v.i»i .. »!.»<

" "f!""" """ inwm iiiniiiuiiwMj " i"*1,

0 vvns in danger and trouble at Bartow,
nd' imploring aid. Alfred Walker
romptly started on an earl)' train and a

sw days ago lie returned, bringing his
rolher, who was in a dilapidated cotillion,sulFering from a severe wound in
u; head and thankful enough to get
ack here alive.

i ogan Walker tells a strange story.
!e says that when the' Greenville
rowd reached Lothair, which is in ,a
mutry o'." dense pine forests, swamps
nd lakes, they were put to work boxtgpin* trees for turpentine. instead
f .flH a month and board t'icy were
aid l,1^. cents apiece for the boxes and
ijniied to board themselves. They
ere only able to box from ten to lil;entrees a day, and their wages were,
lerefore, from 121., to 20 cents a day.
hey were compelled to buy their supliesfrom.Clay & <13rid dick, who charg111) cents a pound for meat, 7 for fueal
nd 8 for Hour.
The (Jrecnville men quickly became
issatistled, and nine of them left for
artow, reaching there without money
ul being forced to,.pawn their clothes,
atciies and shoes tor food and" lodging,
hey were followed by liriddick, who
sized them as violators of contract and
andlcd some of them very roughly,
ogan -Walker says this man came on

im as he was sleeping in a house and
.tacked him with u pistol, striking him
terrible blow on the head, \vitn .the
utt. Two of the Greenville men «;sijiedfrom Bartow. Tlie other seven
ere marched hack to Lothair and put
> work, some of them haviifg been badrbeaten.
Alfred Walker says when he reached
artow he found his brother gone. lie
as warned by merchants and other cit:ensof Bartow airainst iroiiiir to f.nth.iir
:ul told that Briddiek was "a rough
lan." lie pushed on. however, walk»gover several swamp lakes which
ere hard frozen, and when he reached
othair found his brother. He says the
hite men treated him Very well and
lade no trouble about letting Logan go,
[though they claimed to hold their
ands by contract. The Greenville men
»y they signed no contract, and made
one definitely.
If Alfred Walker's information is co*-:et,and there seems 110 reason to doubt

, the men remaining on the turpentine
inn are virtually slaves. He says the
inn is divided by a river and that eighfor one hundred men are employed
n it. They are paid l}£ cents per box
>r boxing turpentine trees and are reuirodto inuke their boxes measure so

lany inches broad and long. The avragehand can box fifteen a day. The
est hand on the farm an old man, could
ox from' forty to fifty, earning thereby
;om 50 tp62J.» cents per day and boardighimself. This old man, Alfred
Valker says, has been on the place
sr three years, and, like the others, is
frnid to leave, because when they do
un away they are sure to be pursued;
aught, beaten and punished, their poor
ay and the high prices for f6od koeprigthem in debt to the owners and
reventing thom from accumulating
nough to leave with. Both the Walkrsthink Logan was allowed to come
lecause it was feared that he would die.
'hey say the Greenville men left on
he farm aro praying to get back home,
111! that finv of thorn wnnliJ Kn t"

J ft'"" vv»

rork six months free Tor anybody who
rill obtain thpir release and pay their
ray lo South Carolina.
Montgomery county is in South-eaRt

Jeorgia. Hartow is on the railroad
roin Macon to Savannah, between
hose two points, but nearer Macon,
'he census shows that Montgomery is
ne of tho smallest, most sparsely popilatedand poorest counties in the State
nd to that extent confirms the staten«»ntof the Walkers..Greenville
Yema.

Old Times Keenlled.
The last surviving member of Mi

lard Film ore's' cabinet is Hon. A. II. I
Stuart, of Staunton, Va. Ho is 7
years of age, and has a lively recollc<
tion of tin? men of those days. A r<

j ported for the New York Jfaif an

Express met him the other day at tli
Fifth Avenue hotel, when he was in a

j tendance at the meeting of the truslm.
of the I'eabody fund, of whom he
one. lie is verv tall and thin, is stnoj
ed by age. and has a small, elean-shai

J en face ami bright eyes.
'"Recollect those times ?" ho sai<

"Thev can never fado frmn mv mom^r

while I live. I was secretary of the it
terior from 1850 to 1853. 1 went int
the cabinet soon after Mr. I'M I more In
caine president. My colleagues wei
Daniel Webster, secretary of state.li
died in September, 1852, and was sue
ceeded l»y Edward Everett; Thorns
Corwin, secretary of the treasury
Charles M. Conrad, secretary of war
Gov. William A. Graham, navy ; .Job
J. Crittenden, attorney general, an

Xathan 1\. Hale, of Buffalo, postmastei
general. Mr. Graham was nominate
for t!ie vice-presidency with Scott an

.resigued. .John P. Kenedy, of Mary
land, then went on the ticket in hi
place. Of all these men, I alone ai

left. Mr. ('ontad was the last to di<
some five years ago."

r*JIow ilo our statesmen of to-da
compare with those of your timo ?*'
"There are no men now to rank wit

Cla^yWebster and Calhoun. Clay wa
the greatest practical statesman, Wei
ster the grandest deba'or and orato
and Calhoun the most profound polii
cal philosopher. Mr. Clay had a pei
sonal eloquence that enabled him t
control nearly every one who came ui
.1 ... i.:,. !^n.. "**
tun iiin iiuuiuiicu. jir. r liimore was

very able man and h:ul a mind perfect!
bala.no id.

___
I don't think that_.publi

Opinion has done justice to his grei
ability. He was a statesman of vast r<

sources, and always had sufficient powt
to meet exigences of whatever natur<
1 knew him well in Congress in 184;
and often*heard it remarked that he w<i

born for the leadership of the House.
"As vice president he seemed t-» hav

every quality to control and dignify tli
position. He was a model nresiden
Ho brought with him to the cabinc
meetings a more thorough know.ledg
of the topics to be discussed - than vri

possessed by any member. With it n

he was the most considerate and afTubl
man it lias ever been my good fortune I
know. If there-was u purer man c

more unselfish patriot 1 have yet I
learn his name. Daniel Webster w:

one of the grandest orttors and debatei
but socially he was most captivatin
Mis wit was superb, his words of wis
dom and his tiow of spirits pcrrennia
At his own house he was a most deligh
ful host, and none could exceed his ho.
pitality. His very presence gave life I

every convivial party. He often dint
with me ami I with him. So I kne
hini thoroughly in his private as well i

his public life. I stood by his sic
wh.cn hi? laid the corner-stone of tl
capitol extension iit Washington in 18i
or 1850, I forget which year. He »na<
a grand speech on that occasion."
"Hmvo things changed much sin*

then ?"
' Well, we never heard so much frnt

and corrupt motives attributed to mi
in high position as now. The acerbil
that prevails now in the political parti<
did not exist then in so great degree.
to how the government affairs are no
conducted in Washington I can m

judjro. I have not been there to retnai
any length of time lor thirty yeer
But I could write many volumes aboi
the men and events of the old whi
day.V
Newbkuky, S. J., Jan. 18..Some <

our merchants were made nervous a dji
or two ago by the appearnncc of a com

terfoit twenty dollar gold piece. T1
coin had every appearance of heir
genuine, but when it was carried to tl
bank to be deposited and the teller, i

is his custom, dropped ii on his desk
a test, it failed to give forth the el

> quent clink of the genuino coin,
consequently fell back to the doposito
who traced it through several custou
ers to a countryman, who says that I
received it in Columbia as the genuii
article. Several gold coins of simili
character* but different denominate
have circulated in Newberry lately.

! suspicion iu now desired..(Jolumb,
JlCjiixfer.

Death to the Tenant.
1- "Well, yes, its a. little tight on the
I. street now," said a prominent liast Hay
'8 merchant yesterday, "but it could hard-

ly ho.anything else, seeing the condi-
»- tion of things. Money is very scarce,
(I I»nt its till owing to the low price of

|
ic cotton The fact is, farmers and others
t- are holding back for higher prices,
s which causes the money market to be
is a little tight. A planter has a hundred

bales of cotton here, say in the hands
of his factor, to secure advances. The I
factor wants his money,- it is true, but

.1. still he doesn't like to sell until direct-
y cd to do so by his consignee. That is
i- what causes the scarcity of money. I
o suppose it will come right after a.while. '

When the whole crop is sold out I ex- <

c pect vou will lind that it is not as short
ie as some people think. Do I think that '

the price will rise? Well, I'm surs <

is 1 don't know. I hope so, although I <

; don't deal in cotton myself and have jjo <

; means of knowing anything about the '

n range of prices."' i
d "'What do you find to be the effect of 1

r- the priority lien law ?" 1

(1 ) "Well, I don't know. You see
d there's r> funny side to that law. I have

a shrev.'d suspicion-that a good many of
is the members of the House voted for '

n that priority bill with the ?" a that ic
wou'.d be a blow at the Charleston mer-

chants. Well, if so, they were mista-
y ken. The truth of the matter is, we

don't do any lien business to speak of.
h It is the country merchants who are af- 1

s fected by the new lien law. I have no

)- means of knowing yet how it will affect
, them:'.'

i- Later iii the clay tho Reporter met a

r- prominent citizen from Orangeburg.
:o "The priority lien law," said he, "is
1- working great hardship on the county,
a just as I feared it would, while tho disyeussion was going on in the Legisiature.
ijC The landlord is nil right undor-it. Ho
it has a first lien on the crop but it leaves
2- the merchant out in the cold. Still the
;r merchant can't very well complain. He
>. can take care of himself* very easi Iy by
3. refusing to make advances on liens. It
is is the poor tenant who is caught betweenthe upper and nether millstones,
e and who is going to be ground into exieccedingly fine powder. There are thou-
t. sands of .potir white men, as well as

ri colored men, in this State who rent

;e lands for cultivation. They have occurspied and cultivated a considerable area
1! of land in this Stntp wtiinti Knt

le thoni would to this day have remained
.0 uncultivated.1 The lien law enabled
>r them to get supplies, make .their little
,0 crops, and even if they didn't make (oristunes it gave them a living for themrsselves and families.
jr. What are ihese men going to do now ?

They »:an'tget supplies, because no one
il. will advance them when the landlord
t- and laborer have both liens which are

s- entitled to priority, even without re:ocording or indexing. They will have to
«d staive. I guess, 01* emigrate. In the
w meantime, the merchants in our section
[^8 are doing nothing. Like so many Milecawbers they are sitting down waiting
H» for something to turn up. I am very
>2 much afraid that nothing will turn up."
!e .-A civs and Courier. ,

Try It.
2i*

Now as spring is fast approaching,
^ and one is thinking of preparing his hoi

beds for earl}' gardening, I shall give to
the public a simple remedy and a sure

protection from the cut worms to the
^

tender cabbage, tomato and other plants
w

when they are transplanted. Cut a

ot number of small canes the si/.e of your
Anger and smaller, cut the cane up inin . . , ,pieces About two inches long and pass
the plant through the cane. Plant it
with the cane on, serving as a boot,g ° '

which will protect the plant from those
horrible pests, the cut worms. After

of the plant is well grown, when it is too

iy hard for the worm, thei) split the cane
with your pocketknife. The plant will

je finish the work of removing it. This is
ig really a good and useful hint, which
ic j / "mi vk/i » woj/viiu^h* utvi uuam a

is tntn of our town telling another a day
is or two ago..Georgetown Cor., in
i>- News and Courier.
It
)r< Mr. Miles' Argument..Col. Leroy F.

Youmans. the United States district atietorney, Raid to a reporter for the News
ie and Courier yesterday in the course oi
ar a conversation about the reccnt bearing;
)n of the Blue Ridge scrip cases before
\ the United States Supreme Court; '.'Mr.
fa Miles tnnde the finest argument of his

life in these cases."

Tobacco Culture.
Th3 Board of agriculture has appropriated.$1,800 for the purpose of encouragingpractical experiments in the

culture of tobacco in this State ; $50 to
be given to one farmer in each County,
^elected by a committee of three practicalfanners, and a premium of $100 to
Lhe farmer reporting the best results.
The board has issued a circular containingtho following conditions, which

must oe complied Willi :

"One acre of land must be cultivated
in tobacco. A correct record must be
kept, showing the date of seeding and ,

siting plants, the variety of seed used,
Lhe character of tho soil, the quahtity
tnd kind of fertilizer applied, the daily
condition of the weather during the
weather during the season (temperature
md rainfall,) tho cost of producing the
srop, including every item of expense
connected therewith, the number of
lilll's' work rrivnil til #V»n ernn Iritwl un«l

#... o* "" w" *,,v ",V1'J "*«,u «»»U

lust of labor, date of cutting and curingthe same, and total yield in pounds
af marketable tobacco. A statoment of
\rea and yield inu^t be certified to in a

manner to be prescribed hereafter,
"You will- be required- to send'a statementof the average temperature and

rainfall (compiled from your daily record)and the condition of the crop, lo
the Commissioner of Agriculture, on
the first day of each month, nnd to send
fi sample of the tobacco when cured lo
the Department of Agriculture, weighingnot less than ten pounds.
"Seed for planting, blanks for reports

rind rain guages will he furnished free
by the Department of Agriculture, the
thermometers and trusses to be return-
ed if culled for.
4*The fifty dollars given will bo paid

lifter the crop bns been cured and ready
for market, and sampler, with reports
prescribed, have been sent to the Commissionerof Agriculture, provided all
the requirements niade by the Depart-
ment have been complied with. Tho
one hundred dollar premium wHl be
awarded l»v the Hoard of Agriculture
after all of tho reports of results and
the samples have been received. ,

4 You will bo allowed to retain all the
proceeds derived from the sales of the
crop, exclusive of the samples sent to
the Department."

"

\ r 11 w 11 f r%
, iur.^i. r. ruiRT ui oorouaca, is appointedfor Abbeville County, S. C:

MOTHERS
FRIEND?

No More Terror ? This i n r * \ u« bl o
f preparation in trulr a .

No More Pain! ^inmphnf scientific
». skill, ith<l iin more inuta^an*Mfr«rf estimable benefit wasMore Uajtfrerl e^er ?beiltoW4,d on ,

tlfe mothers of tins
To world. '

...,|3^1t not,nnlv ahnrtlens the time, wf labor
Mother or Child and lessons the inten

aiiv of pain, but, betThcDread of t«r than all, it tftotly
» diminishes tnfc danger

M.ii,n«,i,AAJ to life of both mothermotnernooa iamj cmm, and ie»»es
the mother in a on- >Transformed to dition Uighlr favorableto speedy recovery,and farle9s linblc

fT /"VDTj1 »o flooding, conrul.aJLv/-ITXIa sinus, and other
| alarming avmptoms
incident to lingeringand und painful labor.

__ Its truly wonderful
Iff efficacy in this effect

** ^ entitles the Mothers'*.1
.

~ Fkiknd to be rankedSafety and Ease aa one of thelifesa.r'iig*sjjpfia'n'ccR.TO. given to the world
by the dtdcorerles of

Suffering Women, modern seierce.

From the nature of the esse W will of
coursc be understood that We cannoi publishcertificates concerning tiiis Rexkdy without
wounding the de)ieacy of the writer*. Yet '

we have hundrctfs'of suchJestiunonialeon.file;,and no mother who has once used it will ever.
again be without it in her time of troabte.
A prominent physician lately remarked to '

the proprietor,. t:hat if it were admissible to .

make public theletter* we recoiye, tbe "Moth- *.era' frriehd would out-sell anything.on the
market." *rI most earnestly entreat eVerr female expectingto be confined, to ose -Mother's Relief.Coupled with thjs entreat? l' will.add
(Ituf HneSnir m Innif0

n .."* . Y' ""'V' \ »! i.l"four jftar*,) I baret>«r«r known it to fail to
produce m safe and quick dejiverr. .. <U. J. HOLMES, ii. D., Atlanta, Ga.
Send for our Treatiaeon'^Health and Bapnensof Women," mailed free.

IIhadkiici.d KKauLATOR Co., Atlanta, Ga*For nulc by D. C. DuPre.

DRY GOODS,
SILKS, Satins, Velvet*, Trinnincs, Kni

niftD Circulars,4 !Ww Markets* Jeracya
R. M. HADDON *C6

».

Qtucnton* in ibaRdtnet, S lbs. for 15
cent*, »t Sp.eed 9c Nfutffer.- 4' '> '

f
.* s&tifia


